Insertion DNA Promotes Ectopic Recombination during Meiosis in Arabidopsis.
Nucleotide insertion/deletions are common polymorphisms in living organisms; however, little is known about their genetic behavior during meiosis. Here, the recombination frequency (RF) of isogenic strains of transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana, that differ in the presence or absence of an insertion, was compared. We screened over 6 million seedlings and found that during meiosis the unpaired DNA insertions paired with ectopic homologues demonstrated a 13.8 times higher RF than that of noninsertion DNA. The direct measurement of recombination events provided the first evidence that a large piece of insertion DNA had a unique genetic behavior during meiosis. This pattern was consistently observed in different lines varying in overlapping sequence, construct orientation, chromosome location, and crossing direction. We suggest that higher ectopic recombination is promoted by DNA insertions and that this mechanism exists commonly in plants. Therefore, insertion DNA plays a nontrivial role in shaping genetic variation, chromosome instability, and genome evolution.